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PALM JUMEIRAH VILLA PRICES REMAIN 
STABLE IN 2015 

DUBAI, 6TH DEC 2015 
 
 

Luxury villa for sale in Palm Jumeirah 
 
This year to date, according to data by REIDIN and analysis by Luxhabitat, the total value of villa transactions 
are valued at AED 938 million for 61 villas sold between January and October. Mirroring the rest of the Dubai 
residential market, the prices per square feet has declined up to 16.4% over the past year. However, it is 
interesting to note that the Palm villa prices have not dipped as much as the prices in 2013.!!
!
Despite the increase in transaction fees, Palm villas continue to be sold. Anne Ogilvie, Palm Luxury Sales 
Specialist at Luxhabitat says, “The decrease in prices per square feet at the Palm Jumeirah is reflective of 
the natural correction of the market. There are, of course, sellers waiting for the prices to drop, but what we 
are looking at really is a plateau in prices.”!!
!
The Palm villas sold last year at a price of AED 2,992 per square feet, compared to AED 2,499 per square 
foot this year. Prices per square feet in 2013 were AED 2,317 per square feet, which is not too far from the 
current prices in 2015. Luxhabitat predicts the prices of the villas on the Palm to rise again within the 18 
months, especially due to a renewed interest and increased retail options to be ready before 2020.!!
!
Besides rich GCC families making the Palm their holiday home, there are several European and Indian ultra 
high net worth individuals who have the Palm as their second or third investment home. An upgraded villa 
on the Palm could get you rental returns up to AED 1 million per year.!!
!
In terms of stock, there are various options for both investors and end-users, but Ogilvie claims that there is 
a new breed of buyers on the Palm; those that want to make it their second home. “These end-users look to 
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buy plots on the remaining unbuilt fronds in order to build “super villas”, akin to those in California or Miami. 
We expect a sizeable number of them to build and then introduce them to the secondary market.” 
 
AA Properties is offering their M tip villas, one of which was sold by Luxhabitat earlier in the year for AED 65 
million; making it one of the most expensive transactions on the Palm this year. The most expensive land 
transaction was AED 349 million. 
 
VILLAS SOLD BY RESIDENTIAL AREA BETWEEN JAN-OCT 2015 IN PROMINENT 
NEIGHBOURHOODS 
 

Neighbourhood 
Value transacted,  

AED 
Number of transactions  

above AED5M 

Palm Jumeirah  885,238,500  56 

Arabian Ranches  348,106,582  55 

Emirates Hills 695,744,792  27 

The Springs and Meadows 184,894,167  26 

Jumeirah Islands 156,026,777 21 

The Lakes 114,405,000  15 

Grand Total 2,384,415,818  200 

Source: REIDIN/ Land Department, Luxhabitat Analysis, Nov 2015. 
 
The Palm Jumeirah accounted for 37% of villa sales at prominent neighbourhoods this year with a volume 
of AED 885 million. Together with Arabian Ranches, both neighbourhoods accounted for 51% of villa sales 
this year. 
 
COMPARISON OF AVERAGE AED/SQFT AND AVERAGE BUILT UP AREA(BUA)  

Neighbourhood Average AED/sqft Average BUA (Built Up Area) 

Palm Jumeirah 2,499 6,026 

Arabian Ranches 1,372 4,625 

Emirates Hills 1,616 15,638 

The Springs and Meadows 1,700 4,211 

Jumeirah Islands  1,354 5,498 

The Lakes 1,649 4,551 

Source: REIDIN/ Land Department, Luxhabitat Analysis, Nov 2015 
 
PRICE TREND OF EMINENT VILLA COMMUNITIES FROM 2013 TO 2015 
 

 
Source: REIDIN/ Land Department, Luxhabitat Analysis, July 2015 
 
On observing the net change in prices from 2013 to 2015, the Palm Jumeirah has a net increase in prices 
per square feet by 13%, which shows that demand remains stable. “Property on the Palm is different 
compared to the rest of Dubai, the prices are relatively inelastic.” Says Ogilvie. The hardest hit area in terms 
of price changes since 2013 is the Emirates Hills area, which faced a decline in prices per square feet by 
15%. 
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About LUXHABITAT 

LUXHABITAT is Dubai’s only high-end real estate company focused on marketing, selling and designing the 
most important real estate properties in the region. The company is focused on properties above AED5M 
and in 2014 had an average property transaction of AED14M. The company is focused in sourcing the best 
quality properties in premium residential areas such as Emirates Hills, Palm Jumeirah, Al Barari, Jumeirah 
Islands, Jumeirah Golf Estates, Meadows, Lakes and Arabian Ranches; and also, the best apartments and 
penthouses in upscale buildings such as Le Reve, Index Tower, Six Towers, Burj Khalifa, The Address Hotels, 
among others. For more information, visit its award-winning website at www.luxhabitat.ae 

 
 
 

WWW.LUXHABITAT.AE 
 

For further press information, images or to arrange interviews please contact Aneesha Rai 

E: ar@luxhabitat.ae | M +9715 04 26 04 32 | T +9714 43 27 972 

 

Follow us on twitter: @luxhabitat 

 

 


